*Acremonium* species are saprophytic molds widely distributed in nature, existing in soil and decaying vegetation. These species are among common laboratory contaminants, but in the last 10 years there has been an increase in cases of *Acremonium* infection.[@b1-asm-5-406] Human diseases due to *Acremonium* are cutaneous and subcutaneous infections such as superficial skin infections and mycetomas, keratitis and endophthalmitis following use of colonized contact lenses as well as following trauma, and particularly systemic infections involving multiple organs in the immunocompromised patients.[@b2-asm-5-406],[@b3-asm-5-406] In this paper, a female patient with skin infection due to *Acremonium strictum* in both legs is presented.

CASE
====

The patient was a 45-year-old female confined to wheelchair because of obesity and gonarthrosis. She had been obese for 20 years (130 kg) and had gonarthrosis for 5 years. She had pustular lesions first on the back of her legs, starting first in the right leg and later appearing also in the left leg ([Figure 1a](#f1-asm-5-406){ref-type="fig"}). She did not describe any obvious trauma on the legs before infection. With time the pustules had developed into exudating ulcerations. Later she had been hospitalized in a dermatology clinic where she had received a long duration of antibiotic treatment against *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* isolated from her ulcerations. After limited success with antibacterials, her cultures had been repeated and a "mold" had been isolated. Fluconazole 150 mg/day had been added to her therapy. With the added drug the ulcerations had incompletely subsided, but exudation stopped. Later she left the clinic upon her will.

Six months after leaving the dermatology clinic, she was referred to our clinic for exacerbation of her ulcerations. Swabs and tissue biopsies were taken from exudating ulcerations on both legs for culture and histopathological examination. Later, the patient was hospitalized.

The physical examination of the patient showed that she could not walk because of obesity and gonarthrosis and she was confined to a wheelchair. On the back of both legs there was a wide erythema and ulcerations with ample purulent exudate, extending to front of both legs as well as to her edematious ankles. Clinical laboratory tests revealed an erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 46 mm/h; blood sugar and other test results were within the normal ranges.

The microscopic examination of KOH preparations made from swabs and tissue biopsy specimens revealed hyalen, septate hyphae. On the fifth day of culture incubation of both specimens (exudate and biopsy material) a mold was grown from each specimen and multiple passages were performed on Sabouraud glucose agar plates at 260°C. White tufted colonies with a pale, salmon pink-coloured base developed. Lactophenol cotton blue preparations from the colonies revealed abundant, small, cylindrical conidia that were produced from the phialidic tips of long, slender, lateral hyphae ([Figure 1](#f1-asm-5-406){ref-type="fig"}). These findings identified the fungus as *Acremonium strictum* ([Figure 2a, 2b](#f2-asm-5-406){ref-type="fig"}). Molecular analysis was not performed. The histopathologic examination of biopsy specimens also showed many hyphal segments in the dermis ([Figure 3](#f3-asm-5-406){ref-type="fig"}). Conventional amphotericin B was started, but stopped on the sixth day of therapy due to chills, fever, nausea and vomiting, 200 mg/dL serum urea and 1.93 mg/dL serum creatinine. The patient refused therapy with liposomal amphotericin B. By her own will she left discharged the hospital with a prescription for oral itraconazole 400 mg/day and returned for regular weekly checks. At the follow-up visit at the end of 2 months of itraconazole use, there was a marked regression in her lesions with no exudation, but at her visit at 3 months, there was again an exacerbation of exudating ulcerations on both legs. Cultures from lesions were repeated, again yielding *A strictum.* Therefore, the patient was again hospitalized and treated with amphotericin B lipid complex (3 mg/kg/day) for one month. During this therapy her serum urea and creatinine values increased to 315 mg/dL and 4.65 mg/dL, respectively. Ultrasonographic examination showed focal partial atrophy in the kidneys. The patient underwent hemodialysis five times. Amphotericin B lipid complex was replaced by oral itraconazole 400 mg/ day and she left upon her will. In the following return visits her renal functions returned to normal and her hepatic function was normal. In the fourth month of itraconazole therapy the lesions on both legs completely disappeared. After this period itraconazole was given in gradually decreasing doses four months more, reducing the dose 100 mg/day from the previous month ([Figure 4](#f4-asm-5-406){ref-type="fig"}). There was no recurrence of the lesions 3 years after the completion of itraconazole therapy.

DISCUSSION
==========

*Acremonium* species, common within the environment, can be opportunistic human pathogens.[@b4-asm-5-406] Penetrating wounds, intravascular catheters and immunosuppression are risk factors for invasive infections of *Acremonium*. The several cases reported indicate that *A strictum* is rare, but an important pathogen in Turkey.[@b2-asm-5-406],[@b3-asm-5-406],[@b5-asm-5-406] Infections included facial infection, peritonitis and neonatal septicemia. The fungus can also cause cutaneous infections and mycetoma in the immunocompetent; such infections occur in extremities open to trauma.[@b1-asm-5-406] Since *Acremonium* commonly occurs in the environment, a histopathological diagnosis is necessary to confirm that the fungus is not a contaminant. The patient was not immunocompromised. She did not describe any obvious trauma on the legs preceding the infection. The ulcerating papules developed first on one leg and then on the other. With constant rubbing of the legs to the adjacent metal parts of the wheelchair, the patient might have eventually come in contact with *Acremonium* with a long latency period between skin trauma and development of lesions.
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![A) KOH preparation of *Acremonium strictum*; 90 degree branched conidiophores from main hyphae were pointed out with black arrow. B) Sabouraud dextrose agar 10-day colonisation from inoculation.](asm-5-406f2){#f2-asm-5-406}
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